
WORLD RENTAL LEVELS

Reql Estcrte
Counseling

Rirhard f//iJ Rerear.h . ()mpiled a tabb and graph on the cost ol rt'nting
office prope y in the business centeri o[the rvotld as ol lanuary 1982.
Rentcosrs forthirSuidewere provided in Erili\h currency' Ihetable and
graph here have beon mod,/ied to rclre( I the ex.hange ratc r(.r/iray.a0,
1982. and rcnr co\B have been conve4ed lo U.5. measurt, and turrenLy
bared on the m()re n,cent exchange /ak,. / Ihe 198I regxt \!,1. yinted in
the Sprinq/Summer l98l edition oa Rtl.)

Richad Ellis, lnc. ri n /..rdrng rea/ ertdte utnsuhing lirm wth offices
thktullhoul lhe.^orlcl fht'{irm providcl ror, r,stale advice lo inrl,{u-
tt('n\. napt cotpoation\ and individuals rn thc areas ot nvL,tt.,).'nt,
m.ln.1qement aod dL'vektpmenr. Donald t1. Bodel. CRE, is prc\idmt of
U \. operdtton\ whi(h ar. headquartered in Chi..rgo.

lf you are .r non-member reader of Rea/ EiLrk'/ssue-s
you may h.rve wondercd,tbout its sponsor, the
American Society of Re.tl Eslate Counselors, and about
jusl uhat il is lhrl Counit,lorr do.

ASREC war founded in 195 I .rs an affili.rte of the
Nation.rl Association of Realtors!. Today the Society
recoSnizes ovcr 550 menrbers in the Unitcd States,
Canada anrl Puerto Rico. Menrbership is by invitation
only, and is extended only to those men and women
who meel the organization's high standards. Members
come ironr cliverse real estatc backBrounds and are
some of the most skilled and respected individuals in
the field. They are entitled to use the professional
designation CRE-Counselor of Real Estate.

ln addition k) the opportunities for professional
associalion offered by.r closely-knit network of
colleagues, members berrefit from the publications,
workshops rnd seminars oftered by the Society and
from an.rnnual high level <onference at which
political, s<tcial and economic issues are examined. ln
addition to Reri fstate /ssut,r, ASREC publishes books
and monogrlphr on ( oun\eling topi( \.

ln simplest terms, professional real estate counseling is
defined as lhe provision of expert unbiased advice and
guidance in real estate m.ttlers on a fee basis. Clients
may be individuals, companies or institutions who are
served under retainer, per r/it,m or fixed fee
arrangementr. Counselors pride themselves on their
objectivity.rnd competenc.', on a broad knowledge of
lhe real esl.lte industry, and on a sensitive approach to
what often by its nature must be a highly individual
and confidential service.

The importance of professional real estate counseling
is espcially apparent in a time of accelerating
economic, technical and social change. We are proud
to be responding to the public's need for guidance and
to the const..tntly growing desire for professionalism in
real estate.
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suite of 5,000 sq. ft
HiBhesl standard with

air conditioning

Suile of 5,000 sq. ft.
Reasonable standard
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45 the aitv Crolvs
Robe w- Ford, ?age I

As urb.lnization extends inb lhe agricultur:tl (ontnrunitr-,
valuable lands for the production of food .1nd fiber are being
taken for nonagricultural uses. The, need to p()le(l these
agricultur;rl lands and maintain a farmland base are
discussed, as well as the maior forms of agri(ultural land
protection, including several excerpts from the N.ltional
Agricultur.rl Lands Study nnd some positive prote(lion type
ordinances thal have resulted irom the eflorts of citizens.

Denvtr's Iransl-erable Dcvt'loprnent Ri8h15 5lory
Lisa Purdy aod Petet D. 8owes, PaEe 5

Early this year Denver passe<J an ordinance th.rt allows
owners of historically desiEnnled property lo tr.tnsfer excess
developmenl riShts to othL'r properties. The cJevelopment of
the ordin.rnce and the people rvho backed it are detailed
here.

Ihe New Rea/ tstarc Malh: 1 + I =l Y1

samuel Zell, Page 9
Slow growth, high interest r.rtes.rnd a deflationJry tone to
the re.rl estale markets Jre perceived for thc industry within
the nexl len years. The aulhor focuses on the "crisis in the
user's ability to pay," as occupancy and con5lruction costs

escalate. Economic survival is shown to depend on major
modifications in underlying.lssumptions and new courses.

A Nol(,on the Plight oi thc lhtiils
M.C. Findlay drrd f,.y. fastia, PaBe 1l
Thp efficienl market framework of fioance is c\tcnded to
policy issues confronting the lhrifl industry. The authors
conlend lh.lt the mortga8e rate was never sullsidized, rale
ceilin8s had limited effectiveness, the lhrifts'portfolio losses

are sunk cosls, and addili(rn.ll powers are nol likely to
Senerate lirge profits.

lmpa(l oi the f(onomi( R(rover)'Tax A(l r)l l9Bl nn Rtal
Estate, I;r -Shc/lers
Ronald E. Copley, Page 17
The Economic Recovery Tax Act of l98l provides both
incentives and disincentives to investors of real eslate tax
shelters. lnveslor5 are encouraSed lo incren\e shelter
investmenls due to faster wrile-ofl allowances.lnd lolver
capilal Bains rates spelletl oul by the ne!a'law. On the other
hand, the Act discourages mdrginal investors hy decreasing
overall individual rates th.1t will cut projecled lax savinSs.

se/e(ling thr, ()ptimal D|prtc iaLion Method ktr
Rea/ ErtJk,/nve5tors
letlrey D. Fisher and lerold l- saern, Page I l
Even though the Economic Recovery Tax A(l of l98l made
major changes in the tax dL'precidtion compulntion, four kcy
variables orust be included in the decision nr,rking process
for choosing the optimal dcprcciation melhod for real estate.

This articlc includes these vari,tbles in ..r mo<lel which is

used kr dcvt'lop decision charls.

Ne!l, Finrn( in8 Ie( hniguei-
Practical Probltm: and Iar lnlp/i(.rtion5
Matk Lee Levine, PaEe 25
Some of the tax implications .rrising from the use of "nerv"
financing techniques are explored. After listinS lever.rl of
these allernative mortgage instruments, the aulhor points out
some o[ the.rreas of concern for both the lender and
borrower who use them. Fioally, using the
shared-apprcciation mortgaSc (SAM) as an cxamplc, he cites
specific tax problems that would be generated when utilizing
this particular instrument.

Policy, Probltrts and Reiear.h /55ues for
O\^/ned M u hil anli ly Housi ng

lames D. Vernot, ?age 30
The condominium lifestyle has increasing appeal in the U.S

housing market, but carries many problems wilh it. This
article atlenrpts to identify a number of the presenl and
future problems including lhoie for public policy, for the
producers, purchasers and the urban land economist

Ihe State o/ the Lileralure in R('a/ filate
lames R. Webb, Page )6
ln recenl years, lhe quanlity and quality of the real estate

lilerature h.rve increased drim.rtically and probably will
continue to do so. Present and future improvemcnls are due
to new real osLrte iournals and llooks, Sraduate pro8rams in

real estate, conrputer colloquiunrs and real eslale research
centers. The cffect of these contributions is discussed.

Seldin on Change-
New Ratir.rs: lVhat Are They Iclling Usl
Maury Seldin, Page 39
ln his third article in the series, the author presenls various
changes Ihdt have occurred in lhe real estate mirkel in
regard to the ratio oi debt to cquity, interesl rales,
capitalization rate5, land values, and the prices of residenlial,
retail and office space. He cites some of the effects of these
changes, and (ommenl5 lhnl our present adjustm('nt process
may be unlike nnylhing experien(ed in the pasl.

The Case o/ the Nude Dan< t'r
Earl A. falbot, PaBe 4)
ln Schad v. !)ll. fphftim, lhe 5upreme Court ruled that a

municipal zoning ordinance prchibiting live ('nlertainment,
nude dancing in this case, in effect denied an inclividual's
right to free speech. The case established the outside limits
for the use of zoning controls in regulating sexually-related
commercial Jctivity, and contr.rdicted earlier decisions
concerning thc rc'striclion of "adult" entert.tinm(]nt uses

imposed bv loc.rl zoning-
NOTTS

I The rrnls in loc.ll (urrency are in lhe rerm. u\uall!'quoled and
include landlord's servicei nnd properlv ta\ wherc it is standard pr.r( li( e
lo do so.

2. The renl in dollarr per square foot per annum makes allowan< e lor
differenl pra.tices in measurinB floor areas .:nrl .'xcludes any landlord'\
servi(es, property tax, r)rolher cost! included l()c.rlly, in order to give net
rents which are approximalely.omparable.

I The trrcentage to he added to the nel rcnl in dollars per qurrt'

i-ool per annum for service charges allow,s for healinB, (leaning. laghling.
lifts, arr (ondrtionrng and propenv rax where applic.tble.

4 lndexalion, where applir.rhle, is.rn arbilrarv in(rease in rent.rl-
low,inS tor the (urrenl rale of infldlx)n. Rent reviewc p()vide for adtu\l-
inEi renls lo ( urrent market levels {usually upward\ only). Penodt bc-
tlveen renl reviews and method\ of.rpplyinS index.rlion vary widely in

5. ln Tokyo lhe rental markel ,unctions in n dislin(tly differenl mdn-
ner fronr ()ther cenlers so that (omp.rrison of renl ir ven approximnle
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l'Yor/d Rent,1/ levek
Richard Ellis, lnc., PaBe 45
Current office renlal value5 for 2.] cities th()ughout the
world are given in the local currency and converled into
dollars for comparison. A Brnph illustrales the rental levels
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Editor3 Stcrtement

Basic questions o{ land use policy are addressed by
Robert Ford in our openinS article "As the City Grows," a
wide-angle view of the conflicts between urban growth
pressures and the need for increasing agricullural pro-
duction. A narrower bul related perspective is that of
Peter Bowes and Lisa Purdy, who discuss Denver's recent
adoption of a transferable development riBhts ordinance
similar to those which have been suggested elsewhere -;rnd occasionally tried - as open space and landmark
conservation devices.

Samuel Zell, an imag,in.rlive and aggressive syndicator
ancl developer, builds on his previous RE/ article and a set
of very personal market insights to develop a new math of
real estate, one that can yield surprising results. H is theme
is taken up by M.rury Seldin, who discusses the new ratios
in "Seldin on Change. "

Someofthe consequences ofthe new math andsomeof
the causes are explored by M. C. Findlay and R. V.
Eastin in discussing the plight of the thrifts, which as we
know has deteriorated rapidly and seems likely to con-
tinue to do so. Ronald Copley explores some impacts of
the Economic Recovery Tax Act of 1981, from which
nruch is hoped by developers, preservationists, commu-
nily leaders and supply-side economists. Jeffrey Fisher
and lerrold Stern propound a technique for selecting the
optimal depreciation method under ERTA, and Mark Lee
Levine explores some tax and other problems associated
with so-called "new fin.rncing" techniques. Policy ques-
tions relatinti to multifamily housing are the subject of
lames Vernor's article, which also lays down avenues for
future research.

james Webb surveys the real estate literature and finds it
improving; Earl Talbot examines the case of the nude
dancer and finds it interestinS as well as provocative. So, I

think. is this number of Rea/ fstate lssues. Please let us
know if you agree.

4//r'-,

Contributor lnformation
for Real Estate lssues

Real fstate lssues is published {or the benelit ol
Counselors and other real estate professionals, plan-
ners, architects, developers, economists, politicians,
scientists and sociologists. lt locuses on approaches,
both theoretical and empirical, lo timely problems
and topics in the broad field of real estate. Manu-
scripts are invited and should be addressed to:

Jared Shlaes, Editor-in Chief
Real Estate /ssues
American Society of Real Estate Counselors
430 N. Michigan Avenue
Chicago, lL 60611

2 All notes, both citations and explanatory, are to be
numbered consecutively in the text and placed at the
end of the manuscript.

3. lllustrations are to be considered as figures, num-
bered consecutively and submitted in a form suitable
for reproduction. Type figure legends double-spaced
on a separate pa8e.

4. Number all tables consecutively and type double-
spaced on separate pages. AII tables are to have
tit les.

5. Every effort will be made to notify the author of
the acceptance or rejection of the manuscript at the
earliest possible date. Upon publication, copyright is
held by the American Society of Real Estate Coun-
selors. The publisher will not reluse any reasonable
request by the author {or permission to reproduce
any of his or her contributions to the journal.

Editorin-Chief
JARED SHLAES, CRE

Business Monoger
ROBERT S, SUTTE, CRE

Executive Vice President
LOIS HOFSTETTER

President
GEORGE M, LOVEJOY, JR., CRE

Firsl Vice Presidenl
F POCHE WAGUESPACK, CRE

Vice Presidents
HAROLD R, BOWES, CRE
CHARLES W, BRADSHAW, JR,, CRE

Stotf Editor
I\4ARY CHRISTENSON
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REAI ESTATE ISSUES

Soft-<over
journal

Published
twice a year

9-.lI articles
per edition

j-0

Keep up with the issueslThe timely and often controversial
articles in each edition of Rea/ Estate ,isue5 provide a

variety of fresh, innovative, provocative and sometimes
humorous ideas. Key real estate topics range from real es-
tate financing in the'80s, bettinB on inflation and the use of
leverage, to development planning, urban revitalization
and rental levels.

Order A Subscription Today!
Rf, ls A Great Ciit ldeal
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1. All submitted materials, including abstract,
text and notes, are to be typed double-spaced
with wide margins. No pate limit is imposed. Submit
three copies of the manuscript, accompanied by
a 50-to 100-word abstract and a brief biographical
statement.
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